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WANTED-Scamstro s experienced on call

. % Farnam. 259 10

WANTED-A Rood jrlrl for kitchen work.
cor Ifth nnd Dodgo. 33310-

PANTKDOIrlWI'-

AN'IED

for general housework. Ill
South Hth. 221 llj

A nuMo girl , inqulro of Mrs-
.Louli

.
> Bradford , 26tb and St. Mary' nv-

c.w

.

A peed plrl for general home ¬

work. 2117 Wobitcrst. 24 10

WANTED Good practical woman nj house ¬

, wages ( UO per week. Apply be-
tween

¬

1 and 2 nt 912 Doilglns. S6-

1goncrnl hou > cwork In n-

TT family of 3 persons. A good place for the
right person. 821 N. 15th St. 3)-

4WAN"! ED-65 pant , overall and shirt makers
ono laundress. Geo. Stiles , Uth nnd-

Leavenworth sti. S07 15

ANTED -Flrrt-clnss cook. Will pay d per
week. 24.J7 Podgo M. 203

WANTED-Good girl nt 603 Virginia nve ,
. 231

' ) I"'ndy (nni5 (fontlemenl npentl for-
T Mrs. Campbell's now pntrnt Klectrio l.m-

bo
-

ed "Empress. " Hlche t and mo t stylish
wat rproof ouU ld pnrmnnt over made , lleau-
tlful

-

ni satin and morodurnblo. I irgo proflf.
Address , with stump , K. II. Campbell A; Co . 484-

W llandolph st. Chicago. 249 18 *

WANTEO-Competent clrl for general
23th nnd Decntur sts.

| 247 12

WANTED Dining room girl , Union rostnu-
, Harnoy street. 2C3 10 *

ANTED-GIrl for housework In family of
4 , good wages. Mrs. Dorscy , 311B Lnko-

it , Om ah a View , 82010J

WANTED-Wnmnn to come dally to nttend
. Room 14 , Anderson

block , 16th and Davenport DOS

W'ANTED-GIrl for cook and general house-
work

¬

at 1011 Farnam st. 31.: 11 *

WANTED-2 girls at 18th St restaurant. 3J2
l . 317 lo

WANTED Good (rlrU for housewnrknt
' Employment ofllco,2l9 N-

.16tli
.

st. Mi 10

WANTED Immediately , competent second
Waiter 3.V) per week. Call In the

forenoon. M.T. Patricks , cor. Saunders and
Lake st IM 10 *

rANTED Voung girl for light nousework.
635 Pleasant st. 29911'

- good girl for general house-
work

-

704JUSth. _ KM 2lj
Competent girl for general

T T housework , third cottage north of Ixav-
enworlh

-
, on West Co I fin street Take Park

ave ears. 8Si

WANTED A good jrirl for general house ¬

In a small family. Apply at 1712
Clark st. 7-

51w
W Lncly cnnvassor. Apply to 30-

8J lllhSt.! _ 166

ANTED Good girl nt once , small family ,
2718 Leavcnworth st 159

WANTED At once , piano player, colored
preferred Apply 1138. 9th. 343

WANTED Ladles to work for us at their
; $7 to 10 per week can be

quietly made : no photo-painting , nocanvais-
In

-
p. For full particulars please address at

once Crescent Art Co. , | 19 Central it , Boston ,
Mass , liox5170. . *a

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED-Sltuatlon as book keeper or
lady. Hest of refer-

ncci.
-

. Address L. 7, lleootllce. W
to take care of fineWANTRD-Sltuatlonman Just from the cast

Addrcsi J. E. 1512 Dodge. 400 11'

WANTED-SltUHtlon , by n young man ( talks
; attended Dnvonport

business college for 0 months ) 03 bookkeeper
or nsglstnnt or clerk In wholesale or retnll busi-
ness

¬

; eolury not an object Address K 04. Dee
Office. 251 10J

WANTED-Posltlon by middle aged lady
as nurse. Address K 40 ,

Dee office. VJ1 llj

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTKD-To take piece job or sub carpenter
first-class mechanic. Address

Boom 17 , Itedlcc block , 1609 Farnam It. 38112J

WANTED Beginners on piano. BO centi an
Addreii L. 12. Dee Office. 368 16J

WANTED Near fair ground ? , room and
for gentleman aud wife. Address

Li Bee office. 378 10J

WANTED To rent house of 6 or 8 rooms ,
and Leavenworthand 20th

Mid 26th sta. Address H. O. Burr , office Pax-
ton

-

hotel. 380 llj

WANTED Unfurnished room largo enough
or suite of roomi for sleeping

apartments. In center of city. Address K. 60 ,
Jieo office. 246

of rooms with modernWANTED-Suiteand board In private family ,
by gentleman and wife. Must be good location
and convenient to street cars. References ex-
changed.

¬

. Address K72, Bee office. 318-

17IT AN TED Ladles and gentlemen who are
TT anxious to realize more quickly by dis-

posing
¬

of their city and suburban lots very
cheap to send full description , lowest possible
price, terms and full particulars to me at once ,
aa I have casb purchasers for bargains in real
entile. No agents need apply. Call upon or
address W. B , Seavey , 111 B. 14th st 32110-

TXT ANTED Board by a young man wbere ho-
T T can keep a horse and buggy. Addres * K-

Tl. . Beeofflc * 96 13*

WANTED A rood horse with top buggy.
1811 St. Mnry's ave tSO lO-

jTX7ANTED Hoom suitable for 4 single young
TV rain , or suit of rooms , must be convenient

to Uth and Farnam. AddroM K 58 , Bee. 848

W"-ANTED Room large enough for 4 for
ilecplng apartmenti , in center of city. Ad-

dress
-

K to. Boo. 48

WANTED To buy for cash old bousei to bo
from their present sites. Apply

to C, H. Dodge , 617 South 13th st. S3-

UTIJANTED To irlve away 5,000 yards of dirt
T T to anyone who will haul It away from n w

corner of 17th and Webster IU. 817 South 13t-
hit 2S9

- rent by May 1st 8 room house
In good location and ebolco neighbor-

hood
¬

br desirable tenant. Addresi A cr O. B-
.Mayne.

.
. 215 12J

- bur team of good , sound
driving hotsep , harnesi and top buggy.

Will pay cnib.-
Dion

.
Gcruldlne , 714 Pacific it. '835

WANTED A newspaper , paying circulation
from the start , for particu-

lars
¬

address Bank of Valley , Valley , Neb.
669

) To exchange medium ilzod Hall
TT safe for large late of any kind will pay

Sifferenco-
Dion Geroldine , T14 Pacific it. , city. 854

W'ANTED
' To lease ground in any part ot

, not over 10 blocks from post-
office.

-
. Addresi O. W. Cody , box 638. city. 81-

970S BENT HOUSES and LOTS.-

"CHH

.

BENT Seven room cottage, and furnl-
JP

-

ture for ial cheap. Location IHb St. near
Farkir. HI Bee office. 37010-

J"IJHK HENT Fine new room , all newly fur-
JD

-
nlibed , to rent on reasonable terms at Na

1317 Douglai it , upstairs. Cnll and see them.
Alto board at reasonable ratea. 874 llj

, HRST-llarn. (OT South 20th it.
For Sale Engine and boiler, 619 South 13lh-

ilrxil. . 358 li-

"DIOR HENT Hoarding house furulture for
JD tale. Good location : cauio for renting
lIckBCU. Call at 1115 8.6 h st 31811 *

"CXK RENT Upper part of houte on Saun-
JD

-

den. near Lake. Apply to Motter'i Heal
Kltale agency , 151J Farnam itreet 277 10-

RM to rent. T. Murray. K9-

FOH RENT Home : furniture , carpetsAo. ,
foriale. Apply 1V09 Farnam. 219

"17X0 R SAI.K-Monthly payments ,
JL1 house on 21 tt near Grant , $:500. $10-

month.
a

. AddrctiKaiBoe office. 841 IO-

J6room

P.ENT A new store on 10th it , between
Mason and Pacific it , 22 by 82 , Inquire H-

T7XR

italri. 148 18 *
_
HENT-tnd floor 22x130 ft. ; wetlllvhted :

JD privilege of using water elevator Included.
Apply at 140 Douglas it. 19-

1FOH HKNT-Nice 5-room I.oa . "Enquire 318
13th. Otto Lany. UM-

TTHOU

_
KENT Hou e for rent are hard to

JD find , but when you find one KO to Moo-lj'i
China itore for your rrfriirorator. told for
coi h or on partial payiueot *. No, VJt K. 16th it-

K RENT-Brickjardi. !. Hurray.
448-

TT'OH 11KNT t new eottace* on Callforaia
JD and Hh street Bf r Cutatuc Mreet can.-
H

.
at §34 |ior moo ta. p ly to Kaufman Kroc ,

$TTvftD8C. vM

FOR RF.NT Store and living apartments on
near SnunJerift. Apply nt Harris

Real Fstnte and Loan p. , ifao 3. IMh st. 7M-

TOR RENT ROOMS.-

TT'Oll

.

' Rr.ST Lirxo front M itory room with ,
-L1 board to two gentlemen Everything first-
clnss and newly furnished , 201 S.Mh. _ st-

OR HENT-Two furnished rooms. IMS For-
nam

-

st. 404 12 *

TJ10R RENT- Newly furnished front rooms ,
-C mnglc or onsulto. 814 N 17th st. 24210-
JTpOR RENT Newly furnished room * In new

c2218; Farnam st. 181 12-

'FOR'RENT Rooms Ono suitable for 3 or 4
: one suitable for two gentle-

men
¬

: ono suitable for gentleman and wife ,
lonrd In the fnmlly. 1416 Chicago st. 18-
4ijlORRENT Hooms with. 11 rat-el a s lablo-
JJ brmnl , at 70S south Uth st 164 11 *

CTOR RENT-Furnlsbed room , 2213 CnM gt
645-12 *

FOR RENT Room and board , 1613 Howard.
207 Ifl *

FOR RENT Newly fuinlshed front chamber
bed room. Gns , bath , private house ,

car buslncsi center. 1615 Capital avenue.-
2oo

.
12-

j10R RENT-3 furnished rooms. 628 Virginia
ave. 2 313

FOR HENT A plca ant octogon front alcove
, gas , bath , hot and cold water , for

ne or two gentlmen , 211 S 23rd , near Farnam ,

2S > 10-

T71OR HENT Two neiitly furnished rooms ,
JD lultnble for 4 gentlemen. Gas and bath for
25. 1611 Hownrd street , 3d floor. 27411 *

FIon RENT Two connecting rooms , nicely
furnished , 2421 Chicago st 3510-

TI1OII

!

HENT-Newly furnished room In new
-L1 bouse. 1921 Dodge St. 39-

2FIOK KEST-Furnlshcd room , 17U Jackso-

n.F

.

IOU UENT-FurnUhcd rooms , 712 N. 19th St.-

WO
.

16-

JFIOIl RENT-Furhlshod room , 1123 N 17th.
310 10

FOR HENT Neatly furmshod front room ,
floor , tor one or two gentlemen ;

'Cforence required. Kill Davenport st. 36-

4FOll KENT-Hooms , JSI3 Fnrnam St.13G3
15J

HENT-Furnlshed room. 20H Parker
street on Hed Car lino. S6 per month. 2751-

0FIOU ItENT Furnlihtd rooms 1720 Cnss st.
209 1-

0FOH RENT Corner room In flno location. 1

2 youn ? gentlemen , best of reference re-
quired.

¬

. 324 N. 15th St 797

FOR HENT Suit of newly f urnl he l rooms
three or four Beutloincn. 1010 Web-

ster
¬

st. 1211-

1'F OH RENT Furnished rooms , 311 N. 21 st.
between Chicago nnd Davenport , 101 loj-

TT1OH RENT Furnished rooms with or with-
JD

-
outboard. Also tmrn ultablo for carpen-

ter
¬

shop or stable , at 1811 Dodge st 100llj

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished front room
for two gentlemen or gentleman

and wife. Apply 1718 Dodge st. 72-

7FIOR RENT-Furnished rooms , 714 N. 10th.
729alO'-

TI10K HENT 4 Large room ? sultnble forJj offices. Inquire at Merrltr's restaurnnt ,
1007 Farnam. 2tO1-
0JF OK REST Nicely furnished room and al-

cove in private family. 2o31 , St. Mary's
nv . 222 M-

R KENT Furnished rooms 1707 Cal-

l.F

.

OR RENT Furnished rooms , with or with-
out

¬

board , at 412 N. llth st. 10611-

TGIOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms ut rea-
Jsonnblo? rates , one olock from court house ,
608 So 18th st , north St. Mary's ave , up stairs.

679

FOR RENT-OfflcfS In Hollman Building cor.
and l.lth sts. . In suites or singly.

For prices , diagrams and Information apply to-
B.A. . Slomnn , 1512 Farnam st , Room 2.

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FINE lots In Bhnver Place , (400 , easy terms.
* Co. , 610 S16th 23-

4rflHE real estate office of .T. L. Rico & Co. open
-L untI19:30p. m. Telephone 418. 122

FOR SALE One lot In LIndsey's add , 60x127 ,
$1,360 , (350 cash , bal 5 year *. Ham-

mond
¬

& Gibson , 1514 Douglas st 32410

LIBT your property at Hart's Great Wcitorn
Estate Uurcau , Crelghton Illock.

33810-

T71OR SALE New 7-room house with lot lOOx-
L- 132 , splendid location , near street car line.

Immediate possession. (2,300 , cash ; balance
very easy. Enquire 1214 King St. near Seward.

37912-

JJIST your property at Hart's Great Western
Estate Ilureau , Crelghton lilocc.

33810

BIG BARGAIN Ono hundred feet front on
Eleventh t, corner lot , only 5000.

Part on time. V. L. Vodlcka , 520 South 13th st
63-

4rpIIIRTT lots two blks from now depot. South
-L Omaha , ( IV ) if sold before the IMh.
Pierce & Rogers , 6 , Arlington blk. 117-

XnOH 8ALE-3 South front lots In Hodford-
C- Place for $600 each. Hart's Great Western
Real Estate llurcau , Crelghton block. 336 1-

0rPHE real estate office of J. L. Rice & Co. open
JL until9:30p.m.: Telephone418. 123-

TKR| SALS Two south front lots in Jettors'
JU1 addition , cue a corner , just too right dis-
tance

¬

from Fowler's packing bor.se. Both
for f1600. Hammond 4 Gibson , 1514 Douglas
st. 324 10

* 100 cash will secure 163 acres of first class9 farming land In eastern Nebraska balance
verr long time and no taxes for 20 years. Ta-
OF.DarU company , 1605 Farnam st-

T71AHNAM BT acreage, 10 acred , $1,8JO per
JC acre. Buib & Selby. 1609 Farnam. 60-

6rpHEreal estate office of J. L. Rice la Co. open
JL until 9:30 p. in. Telephone 418. 12-

2LIBT your property at Hart's Great Western
Estate Bureau , Crelghton Block.

3381-

0TifcGAVOCK 4O'Connor , 316 South 13th t,
.HL will offer for one week , a few bargains
out of the many whlcn are m our list :
2 lots on Saunders it , iraprorementi

worth 1500. price ( fl.OO-
O22x133 corner on 14th it , rents for $260

per month 23.CO-
J7&xic: ! corner on St Mary'i ave , with 3

house * 33,000-
132x132 corner on South 10th it , south

and east front 10,000-
A conrer and 8-room cottage on 10th St. . 7,000-
120xU8 , a corner south ot viaduct on llth-

St 8,200
2 vacant loti on 8. llth st , cheap.-
WxtiO

.
and an S-room cottage , a corner S-

.15th
.

st 6,000-
A beautiful residence lot near 13th it.can 1,70-

0In a word , if you want desirable property
Ither for speculation or for a homo , call and

eve the larce and carefully selected list of Mc-
Qavock

-
O'Connor. 316 S. Uth st 1W

- lot , easy payments ,
double frontage.-

Clarkion
.

tt Deatty ,
219 South Uth st. 319 10

FORSALE-Corlot , 68x13! , on capttol Hill ,
. Call at SOI Davenport

83J

WE Have for isle tome choice lots In Clifton
, linker Place , Grammarcy Park. They

are dandle * and will bo told cheap. Come and
take a ride and investigate. We hare two choice
loti la Melroie Hill we will trade for driving
bone. We have property to soil and exchange
everywhere. Come and see us and don't tor-
get the place. It isn't the Hammond around
the corner on Ifith it , neither li It the Hammond
up stairs on the corner of Douglai and 16th it.
neither lilt Hartman * Gibbon on l-nrnam st.
Remember and not forget that It It Hammond
* Gibson. 1614 Douglas It. up stair*. U24 10

LIST your property at Hart's Great Western
Bstato Bureau , Crelghton Block.

33010-

OR SAI.E4 splendid lots In Lowe'i add.
from | l,20u tn 1.600 < ch. These prices

will all bo raised $104 April Uth. Hart's Great
Western Real Estate Bureau , Crelghton block.-

KM
.

1-

0VCriLLiclllotT. . bik 4 , Institute Place for> 4V. one of the dnest loti In the addition.-
$340caih.

.
. AddtfliLl. life office. 31210 *

WKXTV'FIVB ACHKS-Htxht on State it.
Ini'do of Belt line , at a low figure. Here ii-

A chance for tome one to double their cash in-
tvitnicnr.

-
. Clarksan 4 Uoatty ,

tl South Fourteanth itreet. 349 1-
0Xrr' H.8KA Loan & Real lUtnte Co. offer 3Jloti in Orchard Hill and 3 lou In Urlvgi-
I'luco at a bargain , alto a rare bai rale 73 feet
front lot 2 blooki north of cor. of Cumlnir and
BaunJeti ttraeti. Price 37VJ. 354-10

LIST your property at Hart'i Great Western
ErtatcBuraau , C relgliton Block.

33C1-

0TjlAllNAM ST. acreaco. 10 cr i. $1 *) no*JD . Biufctifelbr.llttirMMa. *W

4S ACRES north of U. P. ' (hops itt (200 per
acre. Terraitosuit DnvM M. ConneJ-

Inrent , .113 UthM.opp 1'aitou hotel , or Ct K-

.Crallo.
.

. 1419 Dodge st. M7.

LOTS for sale.
great bargain for a few day onlv.

Lot 6 ! Olsci add , n w corner Summers and
Casilus street , will subdivide to advantage ,
nearly onencrc of Innd , f 11000.

Lot 100 , Gl c'8 add , 1.000 ,
Lot71GI e'sadd. ( j.0 .

Hlock No. 1. Iloyd's ndd. ( IOMX-
Term" , not le < tlmn 1-3 caih , bnlnnco ! per
ent. semi-annual Interest.-

Koralnuton
.

& McCormlok ,
921 220 Sonth Uth street.

EIGHTY-SIX by Ono hundred nnd eighty ft
nnd 17th st , tine house , nnd-

mrn. . can bo sold cheap and on easy tfrms ,

obn Gallagher.317 S Uth st. 143 10-

10- ACHES 4mile wo t of PO. for ale , ( f.00-
L- per acre. U. C. Patterson , Omaha Na-
.lonni

-

banic. 20-

TjlARNAM ST. acri aire , 10 ncres , (1KX ) per
J3 acre. Hush A : Selby, 1609 Fnrnnm. M 3

FOR PALE Nlco south trontlot on Douglas
3000. Hart's Great Western Renl Estate

Bureau. Crelghton block. 334-10

ST. ncrcnae , 10 ncre , ( l.SOO per
acre. Rush Selby , I COT Farnam. 5'J5

SPRING VALf.EV (400 to ( SOO per ncre.worth
Marshall Lobcck , ly Fnrnam.-

H57
.

11

CORNER and three Insldo lota In block 4 ,
. Orchard Hill , next to Hamilton st , at ? 900.

Terms easy. Fierce A : Rogers 11-

7A FEW BARGAINS
I.otlSblfe7Plalnvlcw( $ l.nn-

oLot31)lklCrc ton 1.60-
0Ixits 4 nnd 5 blk 4 Hawthorne , each 1,400
Lot 8 Utlca Place 1,10))
Lot 11 blk 2 Potter's ndd l.SOO
Lots I nnd 5 Ttica Place , cnch 1,400
Lot in blk 9 Hnnscom Place 2.400-

.ot. 18 blk 12 Shnll'g 2d 2VO )
.ots 12 nnd I'l blk23Omaha View , each. . 1,40-

0Lots25 and 2 Clark's add , 12s teet front-
age

¬

oo3 street 12.SOO
43 feet frontage on Virginia ave. near

Jackson st 4,30-
02choice lots In Poppleton Park Building

association , chrap.-
A

.

choice list of residence property-
.Seaer

.

i Whltcomb , Room23 Paxton blk.
2571-

3rpUTTLE'SSUIlDIVISIONS acre tract Tory
JL cheap If taken soon-

.Clarkion
.

A Realty ,
219 South 14th St. 349 1-

0fPIIRreal estate olllce of J. L. Hlco A Co. open
JL until 9 : U p.m. Telephone. 418. li-

FIAHNAM ST. ncresipn. 10 acres , f I.'OO per
ncro. Hush selby , 1C03 Fnrnnm. 605-

JL
HE real estate oillco of J. U llice ACo. . open

until 9'W: p. m. Telephone 41i. 122-

r. real c tnte ofllcn of J. L. HIco ACo. . open
until 9:30: p. m. Telephone < 18. 122

EINK COIINEH In Mnyno Plncc. one block
Leiivonworth , will lirmq' ? 3.000 by

fall , only i'-'A i Luwrmco A. Scjdel , 216 X-

.18th
.

St. 2S10

FOR SALE Two choice lots In Brennnn
: very slgblly. nenr Academy of the

Sncred Heart. tl.'HX ) each. Hammond A Gibson ,
1514 Douglas strecl. 324 1-

0"IHANCEfornno Investment : cor M ft on
California Gtift on2d.:) ( tf.OO-

O.Hoom
.

to build 4 tints on California st. Thcso
buildings can bo put up for (12,0X1 nnd will rent
for ( W cnch per month. Ihi' It will be seen
will pay big on the Investment , Call and see
John UnllHghcr , 317 S IJth about this property.

142 10

renl o-lute office of J. L. Hlce&Co. open
until !) : ) p. m. Telephone 41 ? . 12-

2A HOME on cney terms. New five nnd nine
roomed hou e' for sale. Small cash pay-

ments
¬

and monthly Installments. CoopcrutneL-
nm1 A- Lot Co. , 2o. N. Iflth st. 2311-

3TIHK real estate ollleo of.I L RicovVCo. open
! : . m. Telephone 4It) . 12-

2T OT3blk3 Omaha View. Injs very nice , near
-LJ suite st. , ( l,3oO ; building vood house on
adjoining lot. Lunronco A : Seydcl , 218 N ItHh-
strcoc , 2S91-

0FIAHNAM ST. acreage , 10 ncres , ( IWO per
acre. Hush !c Sclby , If03 rurnam. 605-

T7IOR SALE 143 feet front on Farnnm st , in-
Bide (200 per foot J. I* Rice 4 Co. 697

TAKE the cake. Cake Bllllnir ? . Real Es-
cakes. Over 101 South 15th st.

Sample Glugnr Snaps.
One hundred and ten feet on Jones and 14tn-

sts. . half cash. bal. 1,2 , 3 years , 17500.
Fifty by :$ JO feet for truckage forbuslnos.near

Stock Vards.
Ten selected lots near Swift's packing house

site. 91C

FOR SALE Buslnc property , nw corner
and Dorcas sts ; 06x132 feet , with a largo

house and other Improvements , nt n bargain.
For sale , 317 acres of land In Nuekolls Co. ,

Nob. , within 14 miles of Superior and R. It-
.depot.

.
. For particulars call on M. Rcdlngton ,

l3SS.13tbst , Omaha. 073maytlj

RESIDENCE PHOPEHTY-Wo have liousos
, up , and some good bargains

among them. Clarkson Realty ,
219 South Fourteenth t. 349 10-

TVT G. Shriver , Special Bargains.-
TT

.. 60x140 on leth n Sherman , $5,000,1-Sth
cash , Dalance 1 to 4 > curs.-

120x140ft
.

o front on 17th near Linseed Oil
mills. ( .MOO. 1-nth cash , balance 1 to 4 years

68x140 on 21st near Grace st , (3,5 0.
44 ft. front on Sounders tt. near Hamilton ,

$1400. $1 00 cash , balance 1 to 4 years
Kltton Saunders st. beyond paved street ,

7. ))0-

.120ft.onSBUndorsst.
.

. nnd Putrick ave. , $100
per foot

44 ft on Bristol st tKO.
66 ft south front near Davenports sub , (1.500-
100x120 ft in A. S. PatricU's add. south front ,

on corner , $1000.
S lots in A. R Patrick's add , 2tOO.
1 corner lot A. S. Patrick's add , 1500.
Nlco lot In Den I so ndd. 1700.
Flno lot In Bedford , ( Itt).
60x112 ft cor Buraette and 27th st ?, 2500.
Lot 12 hlk 9 Patrick's 2nd , M cash , bal 1 and 2-

years.. (2,000-
.Loti

.
3 and 4 blk,4 Patrick's add on easy terms ,

will soll40ft.
Lots 1 and 2 blk 6. Kllby place , f 1,600 , for 1 ,

$ l500for2.
66 f Pet in Jerome Park on Lowe ave. . 1850.
75 feet east front on Georgia ave. , 2GOO.
66 feet front on Nicholas st , 5000.
South front on Hurt and Twenty-ninth

street ! . 2000.
2 fine lots , corner. 110 feet front In Lowe'i

add ; fine view , both $2.bO-
O.Anlcos.

.
. front In Lowe add. ( l.'XXj.

Corner In Orchard Hill , 1000.
Lot 60x127 , Parker's add , just off car line

-.aX ).
Improved Property.6-

6x140
.

on Park uve , improvements worth
S'.OUO , 60CO.

Corner 102x132 ft on street car line nnd R. H.
with 3 houses , flno business corner , 23500.

Nice 6 room hou > eon 19th near Lake , 2800.
63 ft on Cumlngs near Saundurs and running

back to Hurt st , with5 houses , (16,000 ,
Full lot E front , nou-c i rooms on 29th near

Farnam , t-OtC , (7U) cash.
Full lot , cast front , with nice 8-room house ,

city water , barn , etc. , Georgia , 5900.
Full lot , east front , largo new house , sightly

location , Hanscom Place , 5RO.Largo S-room house and barn , full lot , Hans ¬

com Place , $dUt ) .
Largo 10-room house , east front , on 24thnear

Dodge , (O.OC-
O.We

.
are selling lots every day In our new addi-

tion
¬

, "North Omaha ," and those n ho purchase
are securing decided bargain *. A number of
now manufactories are"to locate on this
ground , the south four blocks being reserved
for that purpose. Buy a lot In "North Omaha , "
(350 to $400 , on easy terms

W. O. Shriver , Opp. P. 0.
25-

0PR. . BELDEN 4 CO.1IO North 15th street
This list is worth reading.

1 lot In Kllby Place , 1200.
1 nice east front in Kllby Place. | IJ2t.
2 nice south front lots In Arlington , $.' ,150 ,

terms easy.
1 beautiful lot In Clarendon , $ l , <00terms very

easy.
8 lots In Boyd'i add. , (830 each. These are

bargains.
One beautiful Hanscom Place lot , $IV 0-

l,0oo$ cash , balance 1 and 2 years.
One Hanscom Place lot , .V H $300 cash , bal-

ance
¬

easy payments.
Nice south front lot and S room cottage ,

Shlnn'i 3d add , 2600. Cosh 500. Balance
monthly. 2 blocks from car 1no and school.

2 beautiful east front loti , block 93 , South
Omaha. (900 each.

6 beautiful lou In Dcnman Place from (600 to
$700 each. easti.-

M
.

foot lot with house fronting south on Leav-
emrortb.f

-
1,500, > cash , balance ear.-

A
.

good Investment A new double house ,
renting for (100 t r month , facing south ot
Mlcbltmn avenue , head of Catherine street

One lot In A. S. Patrick's addition , 21 feet
from Saunders street southfor $1,500,1-3 cash
balance on easy terms.

Beautiful Grammercy Park. 20 lots In this
addition from (tiOO to 70X Come and select nt-
ut once or they will be gone.

Slots In tlnnerl'lHC * . within 150 feet of Car
Line , 1.MJO , (630 cash secures a deed and bal-
ance

¬

1.2 and 3 years. ThUlsun extra bargain.
Other lots In this addition from $ l7to ( Y) .
ear military road , where street car line Is al-

ready
¬

laid.
Ono beautiful lot in Washington iquaro for

only $ .1AJO.-

Vr
.

lire well provided with conveyanrei to-
iliow property. U you list your property
with u you can bo lure of iti being thown to
the be< t posilblo advantage.

For Itnnt A handsome W-room house cor 201 n-

and Dodgn. There Is a 5-years * lea.-e on this
desirable property tor sale , together with fur-
niture

¬

If deilrau'.e.' P. R. B lden & Co.. 120 N
Uth. $M13 .

OLMKS add , S 16th itrcct Cheapest lots In
the market Gate City Meal Eitate Co. soler wiu. ire Uouflai. ' . 843 10

LIHE real estate-o lcnofJ. L. Rice i Co. open
: p. m Tilephono 41J. 12-

2KTLBY PLACK-FIV9 choice "lots for $1.50-
0onih , worth $2jwi. Price (rood for n few

layi enl ) ; street cur nnd motor Hue will ioon
10 within two blocks-

.Clarkon
.

Realty ,
219 Soutli Fcurterntli street , 319 10

10 ACHES Imllrs we tof PO , for sale. (W
I per acre. 1) . C Patterson , Omaha Nn-
lonal bunk. 2tO-

.LlOirTtENT

.

The qltlc t and be t located jrro-
Jt

-
: eery stand on N. Kith st. Thl hni been a

grocery for It! juirs. Inquire 615 N , H'th.
2 6 1-

4THAHNAM ST. ni-renire. 10 acres (1,500 Per
acre. Hush AS lby , 1609 Farnam. 16

FOR SALE-Enn front lot on 21st gt. $1 100 ,
' < Great Western Real Estate Ilureau ,

Crclgton Block. rtKM-

OCPIUNG VALLEV ,
Our new addition-

.Aores(4Xto
.

) $ VUperacr .
Near South Omaha ,

And Sydtcata HIIL
Marshall * LobMk ,

778 1509 Farnnra ,

INSIDE PROPERTY Wo have some good In
lit n bargain , Pierce * Rog-

erg.1511
-

Dodge street. KM-

LI11K real estate office of J. I* Hlco A Co. open
! : . m. Telephone 41 ? . 122-

KO feet en t front lot In Vntcs Reed's subdl-
vision fur 1200. John Gallagher , J117 S-

13th. . 141 1-

0FOH SALE Nice ea t front lot on Montnnn
. for 3000. Hart's Orenl Western Real

Estate Bureau , Crclghton block. 338 1-

0rilllK real estate office of J. I. Rice A Co open
-L until 9:30: p. m. Telephone 418. 12-

2iL'SINESS PROPERTYlot* ; on Ninth st ,
''adjoining Dodge srect. directly opposite Ne-

braska
¬

Central depot and new railroad bridge.
This is a rare bargain for some one , aud we in-

vite
¬

investigation.
Clnrkaon A Beatty ,

219 South Fourteenth it 319 10

1 0 ACHES 4 miles west of P O. for sale , (650
J. per acre. D. C. Patlcrson , Omahn Na-
tional bank. 283

out for Holmes ndd , located on S Ifith
leading to stock yards Gain City Renl Estalo-

Co.. sole agents. 34J 1-

0BOWL1N3 Green lots J200 to ( .'50 each , 1-5
suit. Marshall A : LoDoek , 150-

9Farnnm. . 357 11

FOR SALE OR THADP.-Wo own several
acres of choice. South Dakota

Farming land which wo will ell or trndo for
Dinaha property. Wo nut to sell and offer our
land at bottom prices. Wright Lasburv. cor.
under Pnxton hotel 10 1

FOR SALE Cmnor In Lowe's add , ! Hxl23)

$4IH ) each. Hart's Great Western Heal
Estnto Bureau , Crelghton block. ;Ji3 1-

0rpHE real etnte olllce of J. U Hlco i Co. open
JL until 9TO u. m. Telephone 41" . 12-

2SALEHou e and lot in Plain View.-
Price.

.
. 1700. Thl ls n bargain. Hammond .-

VGib.on , 1514 Douglus St. 324 1-

0KhAD this iplenilidll t :

Gibson , A.Bennmln) ,
1512 Far num st.

1 lot in Trap. Ass'n. 47x111 , with 2 small
houses $ 3,003

1 lot in Hawthorne , 48x10) . cor. 31d nna
Davenport , room house.cistorn ,
well , etc. very easy terms 8,50-

0llotln HillsideSd ndd l.SX )
1 lot I n Hod ford Place , 50xl2S 73i
1 lot In Hitchcock's lit ndd. 50xl2i 7M
14 lots in bhiun's 1st ndd , 75xl25.! Cald-

well
-

st 3,700
llolinHedick's add , Uxl22. Half How-

ard
¬

st 3,30-
02lots In West Slde.SlxUO , barn and fruit

trees 2,10-
06room house nnd lot N. 17thst.Kood

well nnd cistern 6,00-
)KounUe 4lh ndd. lot 8, block C six room

house , well , cistern burn , Au 4Ou-
OHlmcbaugh * Patterson suo-lot 16 , block

2.contrnct 653
120 ft on St. Mary's nve , with 2 9rootn-

hou e * . trn ? and water , will subdivide. 31,000
40 ft on bt. Mar) ' 3 KVO M-t , 19th nnd 20th 1 .' .003
Choice lot In Omnlm Vlow'W132 ft on 16th st. near Farnam 70,0)-
02lot" , 60x27. Lowe's ndd. 4-room house ,

cellar , well nnd 6.Vfoot barn , price. . . 3,000
Warehouse or business property In block 192 ,

( I5COO. ensy terms.
Restaurant nnd lot 22x1112 for sale , :, rooms ,

good parlmr business , In Weeping Water. (2,501 ,
terms cosy.-

Ixit
.

19 in AnlsQcld , ( "JO.
House 40xiu,6: rooms and lot on Douglas It ,

for salo..IOO.-
Sml'h

.
odd. ono lot flflxfB , 5000.

Farm of SO acres , splendid house , barn , gran-
ary

¬

and all outbu Id In ITS in Cnss Co , 3 mites N of-
Wetplnp Water. $3,200 cioh. II 50J.easy terms.

Full lot on Dodge st , 3 bouses , rents for 900.
(5,200 , 'J cash.

Gibson , Ajlesworthi Benjamin-

.FORSALE

.

Barber shop , dolnir excellent
s , 2015 Cumlng st Reason for sell-

Ing
-

golnp out of business. 326 10J

40 acres for subdivision , only 3'4' mlljs from
the i ostoflleo for 10000. Terms , (10,000

cash , balance I , 2 and 3 year3 at 8 per cent In-
terest.

¬
. This Is unquestionably the greatest

bargain in Omnhn and will more than double
In value In 90 days. Fl.icK & Homnn , room 11 ,
Froiuer block , opposite P. O. 232

OSWENSON * CO.1404 Fnrnam street ,
dealers In real estate and west-

ern
¬

land. Houses built to suit purchasers on
monthly payment. WlaH-

rilHE real estate office of 1. L Rice ACo.. open
JL until 9:30: p. m. Telephone 418. 122

10 ACRES 4 miles west of P O , for sale. (600
per acre. D. C. Patterson , Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank. . 2 0

BUSINESS PROPEHTY. northwest corner
Jones St. , 66x132 , at it bargain.

Fine Improvements contemplated In that
locality which will greatly enhance Its value.
Sole agents Clarkson 4 Oealty , 2198. 14th st.-

OTS
.

10-

TTlOfl SALE New 9-roora house In Walnut
-L' Hill has closets , nails Ever ] thing c ra-

plete
-

; large lot 60x150. Price , $J , 00. 4 cash ,
balance In 6 years. Hammond & Gibson. 1514
Douglas st. 324 10-

TTOK SALE Good corner lot In Bedford
-C Place for 750. Hart's Great Western Heal
Estate Bureau , Crclghton block. 330 1-

0rpHE real eitate office of J. L. Rice Ic Co. open
JL until9:30: p.m. Telephone418. 12-

2CVR BALE OR TRADE-Houso nnd lot on
JP Broadway , Council Bluffs. 1500. Will take
2good single driving horses In part payment.
J. L. Rice 4 Co. 16-

7rpHK real estate office of.I , L. Hlco & Co. open
JL until 9:3): p. m. Telephone 41 ?. 122

FOR SALE Houno and lot southwest corner
and Hurt streets. Inquire of Howard

B. Smith , rooms 7 and i Granite Block. 253 10

LOTSonhtato street ut $1,05) ; Klloy Place ,
Lowe avenue , 2.000 ; south

fiont. 6 x147 , Heed's FlMt, ( l.OX ) ; 60x128 ,
Parker's add , 21.00 ; 66 feet. Lath street , * 1M )

per font. Some fine bargains tn Omaha View
and Fnlrmount Placo. If you want n bargain
In aero property or a lot In anv part of the city
wo can tit you out. John Gallagher , 317 South
13th slreet. 275 14j

BOYD'S ADDITION A few lots , also some
In Boyd'i addition very cheap-

.Clarkion
.

Beatty ,
2)9) South Fourteenth it. 349 10-

"T7OH SALE Cheap , an almost new 6-roomed
JL' house and barn , roust be removed. MB-
cor 24th and California. 331 llj
FARNAM ST. acreage. 10 acres , $1,800 per

* Selby , 1609 Farnam. 60-

STF you are sharp you will Investigate thcs ;
X MX 1J1 corntir Davenport and 32d ave

in Morsman Park1,1-3 cash $ 6,50)-
45x131 near corner in Morsmnn Park , 1-3

cash v 2,750
Lots 19 an-t 20 in block i , Drake's 8,000
Lot 2 tn block 49, M cat b 6,00-
0Southwest corner Cald well and Pier. . . . 3.5(-
0laixlJOonSt. . Mary'savp 20,000
Middle 1-3 lot 1 , block 3(9 , wltn nine room

house , modern improvements , 'i cash 7,000
67 34x12.1 H corner with cottage tn rear
on Farnam , $J,000cash , balance easy 11. . 11,000
Lot 6 in 16 , Isaac and Selden'a add
Lot 7 In block340 , with two houses that

rent for ( tX ) month , H cash 10,000
Lot land 2 In block 2 Hinscom Place for 6.50U
Lot 18 block 16. Hanscora Place 2,5M
Lot 17 , block fl. Hanscom Place 2B.V)

Lot 14. block U. Hanscom Place 2,550-
Lot7. . Mocki Hanicora Place 2.V)

I.otU blocks. J. i. Hpdlek'i add 3,750
Lot 14. block 3. J. I Hedick'i add 3,750

George M. Coo'por , Room 3 , Arlington Blk.
653-

TI1OR SALK 75x140 feet ncnr Lenvenworth on
J-1 2Sth st , for ( lv ) .

5x2H ) leet on 25th st , fretting on 24th and
2Mb sts , with three good houm renting for( V ) a month. A bargain at 8300. II. C. baut-
ter

-
A Co. , cor 1Mb st and St Mary'sav *. 290 10

GATE CITY REAL ESTATE COMPANY ,
1320 Douglas.

House , 6 roomt and large store. S. 13th. Four
blocks s of railroad. Rents for $55 per month ,

Lot near Catholic church , South Omaha. O50.
only (3i5 cash.

Lots tn Holmes add. . 4008. loth.-
44x132Chicago

.
, tl.axt , near 13th st.-

68xul
.

, Mill ahd CMS. 11.01V) .
4 IOIK Albright's Choice , each 400.
80 acres near Florence. $60 per acre.
Homo and lot on St Mary'i ave' and 20tb st ,

(0 100-

.Wo
.
have a few loti on Chioro , Cass and Cali ¬

fornia, which we will sell cheap. Call and see

Gat * City Real Estate Co. , 1320 Dougla*.

rrMIE renl estate olBc of J. U Rice3s Co. open
JL until 0:30: p. in. Telephone 41" . l.2

12TH and Dodge N. W. corner66xSO. I am
< agent.-

Snico
.

places two block * onth ot Browncl !
Hnllou loth street. 0 , F. Utasjcr , 31 i S loth-
st. . f4-

AROA1NS by F. Barrett A C-
o.2thst

.-
corner InrllnstonlOOxlOO. . . $2,500

Vlr rinl ave Hnnscom place. . .
50x150 , nnno one , only . , 1 , 00
Hlgh nd pnrk flno south fronts 27 *

Highland pArk , line sonth front' . . . . . . . 230
I.eavenworth st 53 feet near 27th house

other Improvomenls.por foot 100
Denl o's ndd tlnosoutn front 2.10-
0Uousnnnd lot Plnlnvle" ' worth 2iXO l.WO-

F. . Hnrrclt ACo. . , 314'J So. 15th. 519 10-

OWL1NG> Green Hfrei ( W , 1-5 c.i h nnd-t easy. Marshall ALobcck. . 130'> Fnrnnra ,
: 7 u-

LfOH SALK-A cholrn east front lot In Plain-X1lew on 23d st , (1W) . Hammond A Gib-
son

¬

, 1114 Douglas st. 32110

"PATRICK'S 1st ndd-FIno corner Mxl2S smallJ. double lioii'o on renr renting for (20 per
mo. All for (4 AH) , (1,700 cash or ( I.'M ) nil cash.
This Is n bargain. Gregory Hndley ,

Rooms 1 nnd 3,320South 15lb st 313

FOR SALE ,1 nice lots In Rcdlck's Park ,
, . Hnrl's Great Western Heal Estate

Bureau , Crelghton block. 3J J 10

FOH SALE-NIco lot on Car Line In Clfton
tor JC25. Hart's Great Western Heal

Estate Bureau , Crelgbton block. Sid 10

RICE A : CO. are solo agents tor the fol-
lowing

-

:
Lot 10. block 7. Ambler Place , 1000.
Loti , block 1 , Patrick's Addition , 4750.Lot 5 Washington Square. ( , J2.V ) .
Lot 16 block 5. Dorps A Hill's , 11500.
Lots 1 and 2 Andrews , Williams A TroxcU'S

sub on Lake street , (J.OOOcnch.
7 choice Institute ) Place. Lots ( .WO each
6 lots In Coroll'i Addition to Crclghton Heights

(375 each.
2 Boulevard Crclghton Heights , lots $750-

cnch. .
U ) Hlltekc's First Addition , lots $%0 to * 10)-

cnch. .
Lot 3 GIse's Addition , 7.0X) .
6 lots In William's sub , $ lou ) to 1.500 each.
Lot 8 block 2 O'Nenl'g sub. $1,000-
.Lots.

.
." and 6 , Davenport's 6tib , 100.Lots 27 and 2 * Washington Square , nt 6050.

Lot SI Washington Square , ( JJ'O.-
l

) .
2 block 6 Shlnn's First Addition , $ IoO per

foot.
4 business lots on Snunders street near cor-

ner
¬

( .' .MO each.
4 lot * in A S. Patrick's Addition , (1-TOO each.-
Z

.

lots In Bronn I'nrK , South Oinahn , (650-
enih. .

House nnd barn with lot 60x127 on Hamilton
street omy (J.sX ) .

Open every evening until 9:30: p. m. Tele-
phone

¬

419. 170-

U real e tnto offlce of 1. U Hlco Jc Co. open
until l'0' : :! p. tr, . Telephone 418. 122-

lE real estate office of J. L. Rico A Co. open
until 9:30: p in. Telephone 418. 122

FORTY ACRES near Premont. Elkhorn k
. Valley shops nt n bargain ; beauti-

ful
¬

tract lo sub divide-
.Clnrkson

.
A Bcnlty ,

.' 19 Soutli Fourteenth street. 349 1-
0r bu mejs Tjts "on O st. . SouTh"

Omaha , for 1.000 each. Hart's Great West-
ern

¬

Real Estate Ilureau , Crclghton block.
336 10-

TT1OH SALE 7 room house on Catharine St.i? Ju t wo t PnrK nvp. finest location In the
cltv. i : t front Inrgo lot. 54x150. Price 0000.
cash ( .' ,oOO. bnlance 1,2 nnd 3 years. Hammond
A Glb on , 1514 Douglas st 32110-

"I71OH &AI.K-Uve acres In H > do Pnrk , lays
-I? beautiful 500 bearing grape vines , 200-
npplo trees. House.bnrn nnd other buildings ,
the cream of Hyde Pnrk. This ill b yir Invcs-
tlrntlon.

-
. Price $ ,OJO , M cash. Hammond &

Gifcon , 1M4 Douglas St. 32410

on llth rt nenr Center , good business
property , with hou e that rents for ( i5 per

month , only $ j5UU. Lanrencu Abc > dol. 218N-
.leth

.
et. 287 1-

0pOWLINO GREEN-

.Illock.sl7to.t

.

: , the best part of Rowllnir Green.
The cheapest property on the market
', ; mlle from llciison car lino-
.6acre

.
lols per aero f.V > l.

2'5' acre lo's per acre $50).
Acre lots (CO ).
Lots 50x127 on Hamilton street (175 to (225 for

corners.
Full commission to agents. Got plats.

Marshall tt Lobeck ,
No. 150? Farnara.-

Tc4ephono
.

73. 778

FOR SALE The best bargain of the season ,
nice south front lots half block from

street cars , in West Side , for the lot (2,2oO , or
will discount this sum for all cash. Hammond
& Gibson , 1614 Douglas St. 824 10

16TH ST. near Lcavenworth. 66x66. at less
(160 per front foot. Including Improve-

ments
¬

; a flue house , rent ( C9 per month.
Gregory & Hadley. 34-

3LOOR these over and come down and see
. . Green , 216 South 13tb St. , about

thorn ;
99 ft on South 16th st (11,600

100 11.000
" " "94 9,000

6 6,000
" " "44 8,7(0(

" " "42 6,000
" " Uth120 7.000

33 ' 2,000-
60x132. . elegant house with nil modern im-

provements
¬

on Webster , nenr 23rd It , (10,000.-
Mlxl32

.
, corner Webster nnd 23rd st. tine house

With all modern Improvements , 1600.!

Ono of the nicest residences In Hanscom
place lor the money , lot 50x180 , with flno 10-
room house , for only 35,800-

.An
.

elegnnt 8-room house with all modern con-
veniences , east front on 20th st , just off of St-
Mary's nvo. ono of the Dcst of down town rpsl-
dcnces

-

8000. 265

FOR SALE-House and lot on Bristol n.
Snunders for 1400. House rents for

$10 per month. Hart's Great Western Real
Estate Bureau , Crolffhton Block. 338 10

SHAW ACO.
:
. , 610 S. 16th st , have for Bale the

$ 300 will secure you a good lot in Walnut Hill
on Lowe ave. , car line ,

$76 cash will secure you a lot In Washington
Hill. Mind , property will never be any
cheaper there.

Come In andtro with us and look at a
lot in Deer Park , close to Hanscom Park ,
for 81,24 %

2,000 win buy a very fine lot on Baundon it. ;
will bo worth $1,000 inside of a year.

1,200 will buy a house and imall lot on 18th st.
near Castellxr : small payment required.

Remember tbo place , 510 3 16th st. 187

FOR SALE Two lots on Bellevue road In
Omaha on a corner. Price for

both 2200. Hammond if Gibson , 1514 Douglas
St 824 10

NEBRASKA Loan and Real Estate Co. , rooms
10. 2d floor. Hollman'a block ,

corner 13tn and Fainara , loan money on real
estate and collaterals , on long nnd ihort time.

See our list of property Improved.
8. E. corner 19lh nnd Fnrnam (22,00-
0Tbrco houses and tola adjoining N. 1-

corner If.th and Jackson MxUi. 16,000
Three houses nnd lots , S. E. corner llth

and Hurt , 01x132 15,000
House and lot , corner 31st and Franklin

Streets 1,800
House and lot on Franklin street 1,6X1
Store and lot In South Omaha 3,500
House nnd lot on Locust street 3,000
House and lot. corner 17th and Martha. . 2,200
House oijd lot on Dodge bet.27th and 28th 3,000
House nnd lot on S. 12th 6t 3,600
House and lot In S Omaha , rents for $115

per month 10,000
Hotel with 18 rooms In S Omaha 6,000
House and lot on S. 19th near Center. . . . 1,70-
0llouio and lot on Charles st. near 28th. . . 2.6JO
House and lot nn2Tth ave. 62x125 4.000
House and lot N. E.cor. Uth and Dorcas 3,625
House , lot and barn on 28th st between

Franklin and Seward 5,000
Hnuto and lot on S. 2Ut it ; between

Leavcnworth and Maion 4,000
House and lot. 60 feet on 18th st by 144

feet on Mason , cor. lot , 7-room house. . 8,600
House and lot In Council Bluff i 750
House , lot and barn In Omaha View. . . . 1,500
House , lot und barn on 20th it. , n ar-

Castellar 1,500
House and lot on Clark street , between

17thnndl8th 4 , 0
.. Untcproved.

Lot on S. W. corner 9th and Dodge ,
66x132 18.VO

Lot tn Jettor's addition to South Omaha 70-
0LotInSoutn Omaha proper 3,000
Lot In Ambler Place (WO

Lots In South Omaha Park.cach 650
Lou In Clarendon Place , fronting on-

Lakestreet 2,10-
3Loti In Orchard Hill from $730 to 1,00
Lot In Brown Park 1 00
Corner lot In Hltnebaugh it SaunJer's

addition 750
Lot in Mnyno Place 3.'M-
1otsln

>

Hawthorne , each 1,800
Lots in Manhattan 32.'.
Lots In Danbaum'fr nib South Omaha. .. 750
Lots In Albright's Annex 600
Lots In Shlnn's 1ft addition. 75x12714- . . . 3,700
Lots In Hedlck'a Park , each 1C O
Lots In Contra ) Park 375
Lots on South 22nd street , near Bt.

.Man's avenue , . tOO-
OLntsin Barker Place 660
Lots In Walnut Hill , on grade 1,60-
0Iits In Albright's Choice 45-
0Lntsin WaiblnfftotiHill 400
Lots in Campbell's addition ltOO
Lots on Burdetto street , between Uth

and Sherman avenue 3,100
Lot In Exchange Place , .South Omaha. . . 1U-
Lota In Armour Place 47li

Also the following additions : Hollman Ter-
race. . U, J: H. Park , North Omaha , Hoio Hill ,
Bedford Place and many others too numerous
to mention.-

A
.

splendid addition jutt laid out at Sioux Ci'y' ,
Iowa. Can double oour money In 33 days nn
these loti.

Call and lee us. NO trouble to show properV
Nebraska Loan A- Real Estate Co. ,

Rooms9and 10Brlliuan's UlocK , cor. 13tband-
Farnaa.. 34110

17 EAL ESTATE lottght , old. exch.inerd or
JA rented , money loanetl nnd InTcitmenM-
made. . F llflrrotl A Co , , Heal Estate Acency ,
314MS. 15th. 212 U-

TT1CR SA LK Now I room hou e , clo ct pantry
J-1 and cellar , pump and cistern water : lot 26x
150 , ( lWJOcfli h. R. McDowell , IJ llarneys-
t. . 214 10-

J06x S feet , corner 2M mul Cumlne t , with
two store buildings renting for (100 per

month , for (15,000 , ;6ouOcnsti nnd balance 1 , 2
and 3 years.

Three .V foot lots on K.th st. ln Mo the mlle
limit at ( ICU per foot , This Is ioo l business
property and very cheap. Terms easy.

132 feet on I.envenworth by 111 fecton21 t-

St. . , with two largo residences ; Improvement !)

co t 7VW. for ? 18jiiO. TbU ll insluo property
and cryclienp.-

A
.

corner In Klrkwood , fiOxllO feet , for (1,500 ,
H cash , balance 1 nnd 2 > cur .

An ca t front Pl.ilnvlew lot for (1,100 , H cnth ,
bnlnnco 1 nnd 2 years.-

A
.

CO-foot outh front on Chnrlcs st for (1,500 ,
cash , balance 1 and 2 years ,

Ono ot the best corner * In I one's addition ,
south nnd cast front , for (1'fOO , hnlf cn < h.

Corner lot nnd new 8'room house In Dcnlse *

addition for J700.) Ibis Isnbnreala.-
A

.
splendid cast front In Kllby Place for (1 ,500 ,

.
North Omaha and Vns er Place lots for sale

nt low prices nnd easy terms.
60 toot south front lot nn Hamilton st , with

6-room house for (6,700 , (2rXU cash nnd balance
1,2 and 3 years.

Corner , south and east front , In Lincoln
Place ( W. (300 c h and balance I nnd '- jenrs.
Flack A Homnn , Real Kstnto and Loan Brokers ,
Frenzor block , opp P. O. 210-

"L10R SALK-A corner lot 68x132 on 15th and
JP Cumlng st one of the best locations In the
city for a warehouse , with waterworks and
leweraf e. Apply at premises. Thos Sinclair ,

290 a2-
0JJL. . RICK 3c CO. , offer the following specia

bargains :
1 J foct front on Farnam st. , (300 per foot
143 feet front on Farnnm Ft. , (225 per foot
SO feet front on Farnnm st , (22o per foot.
40 feet fronton Fnrnam , (oOO per foot , corner.
100 feet front on Farnam , (11,000 , corner.
2 choice south front hlllsldo No 1 lots , 4500.
100 feet front on Hamilton st. (1100.
67 feet front on Farnara st , with flue Impiove-

ments wonh ( tl.OOO, 10000.
Beautiful lot , tXUlJ.s , with 10 room modern

house on Dodge st. opposite high school , 13000.
Beautiful lot 00x140. 4 room house , shade nnd

fruit trope , on Cameron st , Glsos add , opposite
Kountz Place , only (2CO-

.Opcnoveryoveuingtlll9:30p.
.

: . m. Telephone

FOR SALE Good enst front lot In Creston
, . Hnrt'SHrent Western Real Estate

Bureau , CrQlghton blocK. 33G10-

TOTICE Ladles , 1 nm prepared to do first-
clnss

-
> drcasmnKlnt ,' on the shortesl notice

In nil the Intcst st > les. Hnvlng employed two
dressmakers from the cast to take charge of
the drtipitif? and trimming department , nnd
with the nsistnnco of a corps of experienced
girls , am prepared to do the finest work In the
city. A perfect Bt cimrante.U and nil nork
finished tthen promUhcd. Mrs. E. C. Scoftcld ,
1S22 St. Mnry's nvo. 3iO 10

THErenl estate oillco of J. L. Rice 4 Co. open
9:30: p. m. Telephone 418. 122

LEAPE-Corner lots with trackage.
Nicholas and 21st sts. Address P. O. Box

712. 264 10"

, st. nenr Burdctle , with smnll
house , n hnruntn for 1600. Seydel Jt-

Lawrencc.'MS N. ICth st. 289 1-

0A BARGAIN
I can oiler for the next ten days the fol-

lowtnir
-

:

Section 1 , Twp. 16 , IlHnire II , Howard county ,
NcUMth: smooth , level , table land , balance
rolling , be-t of soil. Price , 9.60 per acre , H-
cnsh , Dal nn co 1,2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Section 13a.no ranire an I township ns above ,
this Is rollln ? land splendidly adapted for stock
raising , coed rich boll. Price 7.W per acre ,
third cash , balance 1,2 nnd 3 jenrs.

Section 25 , Twp. 16 , Range 11 , west hnlf of sec-
tion

¬

level table land , balance rolling', only 3
miles from Llbna good It. R. station. 1'rico
(9 50 per ncrP-

.Section2.'i
.

, Twp 16 , Ranee 9. This section Is
well adapted for general farming or stock pur-
poses

¬

, no helter soil in the state , Price , (10 per
acres , third cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years at 7-

percent. . Address , Geo. N. Hicks ,
334 13 215 S 15th St.

FOR SALU-2 lots In ( ioyd'e mid with good 4
house , burn , carriage bouse, collar

clstein , well , walks , fences , small fruit , etc.-
for$2,50'X

.

Hart's Urpat Western Real Estate
Bureau , Crolphlon Block. 336 10

BALDWIN GROVE-2C acre lots adjoining
. The cheapest nnd best ncro

property now on the market , JJOO per ncro lot ,
terms liberal. IL C.fenuttcr A. Co , cor.St.Mary's
ave and 18th st 290 10

SNAP 100 ft front on 16th st by 124 ft on good
st , 12-3 miles from postofflcc , one of

the best comers on 16th it. , only $6,500 ; worth
(8,000 to-day.

Gregory Hadloy ,
Rooms 1 and 3,320 S. 16th St. 343

LAKE STREET-Ncnr 20th St. , 48x122 , a flno
house , barn , etc. , 3500.

Parker's add East front , new 5-roora house ,
near bnundcrs mm street cars , 12,5(10 , cash.

Lake's add East front , new 0-room house
near 16th street , (1,810 , (1,000 cnsh. (.',400 , easy
terms.

Nelson'snddEa t front near Cumlng street ,
fine 7-room house , well , cistern , etc. , 3100.

Gregory Hadley ,
Roomi land 33203. 15th street. 343

HANSCOM PLACE-Ono of tbn belt and cer-
cheapest east front corner on

Virginia ave. , 105x160. Loti leveled and ono
foot above grade , only $5,500 , H cash.

West front in blk , high aud sightly , near the
park , 100x130 , (500.

West fronton Georgia ave near Woolworth
and just on grade , fenced , (2,575 , H cash.

East front on Virginia ave near Poppleton-
ave. . 2 ft below grade , 25.V , H cash.

West front on Georgia near Poppleton-
ave. . flue lot and location , (2,300 , ! J cash.

Elegant cast front on Georgia ave north of
Woolworth , only (3,000 , S cnsh.

Gregory Hndley ,
Rooms 1 nnd 3,320 S. 16th it 843

NELSON'S Add Here il something that payiper cent and can be bought on
easy terms. Lot 62 izl26 , one 11 room and one
7 room house total rent (648 per year , alt for
$6,000 ; (2,150 cash , bal 1,2,3 and 6 years.

Gregory It Hadley. 34-

3TJ'AIHMOUNT Place-Corner 60x121 $2,000
JP Fnlrmount Place-South front. 40xUO. 1,260
PolhamPlace East front , 60xlin l.SO-
OPelhamPlaco South front.60x124 1,100
Foster's Addltt'n Corner , 45x130 2,200
Foster's AddIti'n-Noar2Ist 8tMxl30.) . . . 2.100
Omaha View -North front,60x130 1,050
Omaha View East front.Statoitrcet 1,500

Gregory AHadley. . 343

FOR SALE-Good lot In Lincoln Place for
. Hart's Great Western Real Estate

Bureau , Crelghton Block. 33610-

PECIAL BAHQA1N8 A corner lot on Far-
nam.

-
. south and west front , two houses , one

of brick , both with all modern Improvements ,
35.000 , 5.000 cash , $5,500 July 1st , bal 1 , 2,
3 , 4 and S years ; wo are sole agcats ; abargain on 14tb , in center of business ,
well improved , pays good rate of Interest,
$30,000:8 10th , full lot , cast front , two 2-story
houses , renting at (W per month , ( iWO , 3.000
cash , note that rents par over 12 per cent ;
South Omaha , 3 stores with 13 rooms up stain ,
rent at (155 per month , a snap ut $8,000 ; a
choice residence In Highland Place on Far¬
nam , elegnnt , all modern Improvements barn ,
16500. y cash ; Oak Knoll , a bargain in two
houses , lot 180x00 , both for $10,000i cash ;
tine double house on Douglas , 10 rooms each
side , modern improvements , $12,500 , map this
UP

Radford Heights.
We place on sale Monday , April llth , SOcboIca

lota in this now addition nt prices which willguarantee an Immediate sale. Call at ouroftlco
for full information. Not a poor lot In the ad ¬

dition. We do not handle "wild-cat" prop¬

erty.
Vacant Lots.

Hillside No. 1 , three choice lots on Davenport ,
one a corner , (6,000 : Hawthorn , a corner oa
Davenport. $1,600 ; Foster's , two * oed lots for

) ; Paddock Place , trackage , 2 lot *, both for
$3,500 ; Hanscom Place , tome ipeclal inapi ;
Omaha View , a cnolco corner , 2 lots , ono block
from Btato. (3,000 , l-3d cash ; Washington
Square , a fine lot , $.',260 ; a corneron Farnam ,
100x140 , below grade but can bo filled nt slight
expense and sold at $150 per foot , now for tale

Acre Property.
Ten acrei In LawnOcId , $8,000 ; 10 acres on

Lcavenwortb , (15,000 ; 0 south Missouri Pacific ,
14.000 : 20 acres west of Brookllne , 13000. All
these tracts are lultnblo for platting.

Blunt & Impejr , N. W. cor. Uth and Douglu ,
over Kullor's drug itore. Tclephono479. 44 1-

1F OR SALE-Nlce lot on Park ave. fronting
the Park for ( l.eno , Hart'n Great Western

Real Fltate Ilureau , Crolghton blocn. 330-10

WISE A PARMBLB;
41i } >outb 15th It.

Offer thcin barralni to-day :
1 corner GeorcTa ave. nnd Dupont $1,331
T Orchard hill , choice lou each (KO.
Rouse and 2 lots. Haundon * Hlraobaura'la-

dd. . to Walnut liill (2,30X
90 Finest lots In Clovordale , birgilni.
Fine lots In Kliby place , cheap-
.Finel

.
I-2lot John I Hodlck'i Subdivision.-

2chol.ro
.

lots In Mayaci add. , each tJJX
Zcholco loti Falrinount place-
.lacre

.
beat In llelvedero , bargain ( JJ.

Slots Jetter i addition , each (TOO.

24 lotsrholcaln Yntei A Uomi el'i addition.
A fine Hit of wniternlandi for lale , or trailfor Omaha property.
Ixit 7 uiocK 16 , Albright's annex , 700.
Lot II block 2. Coiner 1 Archer's add , $V50.
Lot 1 block 2. Burlington Place , U75.
I.OM 30 and3S block 1 , Armour Place , $17-
5.iramnirrcy

.
( Pnrk loti (VX) to $750-
MX US Mercer avei: room homo , and barn ,

"'Vixl'nO co- Military avf and Rdson st. (2,200-
.Twnirooil

.
store liuiMink'S on auove property

will rout to good advantage. .
Ixit 7 block l* . South Oruaha , (7.600-
.Lait

.
, not lent , norner on Farnam (4VU01 an *

KSDyothon.llti 8.15th it Wliaand Pariael*.
177

PIlltCV SXYDEn. Heal Fstnto ami Iniurnn *Douglas near cor 14th.
New 6 room house. Orchard Hill , $? ,VO.
3 room house nnd ( , lot , Hoggs Hill's add. ,
8 room lieu c on S. l th. ( ?1.V2J) monthly

payments , corPth and Hickory , 14,000 ,
3. ) 1-3 fret In KlrkwooJ , mn front ou 17tt

only (aw.
- oTornl lot * In Hlehlnnd tMrk , $ 'W.
Ixit In Wllcox's add only 1510.
line lot on S. 20th , ( .', til.
33 toot lot ou S. 1Mb near CnMellnr , 11503.

37110-

1T2 ft on 16th it , corner. If sold at once. . $40,000
. ft on 1Mb st , corner. ' 'MO)

190.U94 Cnptlnl Hill ndd. 10,000
room home , burn , cast fruul on

Georgia nvo. .. 6W0
New lioiisoand lot.n blocks from Saun-

dcr
- '

§ t , street car line , rcnti for f 13 per
month. l.fOO

Lot If Burr Oak , positive bnritnlo" . . . . . . 1.300
Don't forcet that tticio are bargain ! . ( los*

Bros. . 413 go. 15th St. 373 KJ-

iMIK lie t aero on Ilrl tel gtroet bet. Satin *
L dcrs and Mate. $ 'U OOif soldon or before

10th inst. K 11. Watts , 1510 Douglas St. 3V. I-

SFOH SALK-3 south front lots on B riMol .
. each , llsrfs Great Western Real

Estate Bureau , Crclghton Block. JUti 1-

0TOR SALi-oiith: front lot on Caldwcll iti-
U- with irood 2 story hou o of 7 r oms. cellar ,

cfstern , well , city watnr , etc. , on pnulc , near
rnrlltip , for (St > ) . Hnrt's Great Wiittrn Heal
Estate Bureau , Creighlon Block. XX 10
=C1OKSAlHA"nowljrflnlsht d 5 room cottage
JL' with nil conveniences , centrally located on
Centre , nenr 20th , lot noxl.X ) . Price $ lKWc "

500. Theo. Olscn314 S 15th St. 118 11

FOR SALE Corner on Hamilton M. rait of
reservoir. lOOxliil for (3,000 , llnrt'i

Great Wcitoru Real Estate llurcan , Orlgtx-
ton IJ'ock. H361-

0'AHNAM ST. acreage , 10 acrcc , IIHO pet
acre. Itush JtSolby , 1809 Karnam. 60-

3TJKK SALK 104 feet on licit line In Lincoln
-L1 pinco for 2300. Hart's Client Weetern Heal
KstRte llurcau , Crelghton block. :Ci01-

0FAHNAM ST. acreage , 10 acres. ( l.fOO pel
. Hush A Sclby , 1W( ) Farnnm. (0-

8rpHE renl estate oillcoof J. & Co. open
JL until 9:30: p. m. Telephone 4IH-

.Hlci
. 11-

3BAHGAIN7VCI40 east front Grorpla are.
. . room housebars&-o. . . $4,600 , easy terms. The impru inrntR ar

worth over 12,000 nnd the ground Is north 1100
per foot. Gregory A Hadley. 34J

BAHOA1NS and only bargains 0x120 conic*
, on Sniindcrs street , with peed

hou o and barn costing (1,500 , can be bad for
tVxlio In E. V. Smith's mid , on Saunders and

23rd St. , lorn few dn > s nt (7.0H-
O.lOOxIMnn

.
pleco of trackage property

on II. & M A IT. 1' , lly. between 1Mb ft Jl'Jlfc-
st , for (6,9 *) . This wouldn't be high at I Sitt ) .

ivxl.t2 on Lcnxcnworth ft , next to Met'ord *
raily A. Co'i elegant trackage and cheap at)

ticixHO on S inth street r.enr Vlnton. for ft fetf
dny only f j.fiJO , worth $100 per foot todiiy.-

oix'Ocor.
.

. Joni'9 A 14th ft. . tH.MU , chcnpcet
piece property In this locality-

.Kixl.l
.

on Lcnxrnworth nnd i'jth tt , , Bt $1M)
per front foot , chenp.-

mi.xlXon
.

! IioiiRlns nnd 2l t t. , for(125p t
foot , worth (200 per foot to-day , Investigate

corner 30tti A. Cnllfornla : clfganl
property , $ l3nW.-

1WHM
.

on 30th & California. fWIO. EOth
street Is polng to bo crndcd mid will t o a busi-
ness

¬

street Inside of a year. Only north aod
south thoroughfare.* cst of 20th itnct.

imixIDOonUiJthVeb < tpr for this week onljr
$ "i.OOH. Sholcl A: Crumb , 1(00( Furnum Ft . oppo-
1'axton

<

, J77 U-

KOxV.'i ! EAST front In Shulls ndd. peed fi-rooni
O house , on grade and cloRtmt Fhude. (1 0) .

Wxl.-O on Virginia nvc. llunscom I'laLf , cm !
front , S room two- tory IIOUSH , near 1'oppktonn-
ve. . choice nnd chenp , at fi OO-

.SOxliW
.

, I'letfiint cast front with ImndsomA
modern house In Himebnugh Place , choicest of
the choice , 8000.

Two more choice enst fronts In llnpscont-
Phi'.c , with n No. 1 house for l.'i.Suy nnd ( % VOO-

Jeach. .
Other houses in nil pnrts of the city to suit

both rich nnd poor. Cull nt.d InrestlKiue cud
list. Pholes 4 Crumb , U&J Furutuu St. . oppo (
Pnxton. 378 li
FIVE UOOM Cottniro-Wnlnut Hill. Ix >tW

facing on Hamilton. 1400. (30D cash.
Six room , two-etory now house. Full lok

Near Wnlnut Hill depot. JJ.WJ. Terms veryeniy-
.Twostory

.
l.ousoburn. well , nice view. Saun-

ders
<

A-HeinitnuKh add. f 1300.
Five new houses convenient to street car , on-

cnsy terms.
Come nnd see these and don't look nny longer

for n hnusn to rent. >V. 11. Uates , 324 8. luth St. ,
over State Nat bank. 38610-

Slxl32

SALE-Dy
JD Darker & Burr ,

1509 rornnm St-
.Harncy

.
street near Twelfth , 44x132 , Improved

$2 ) . .40-
0.Harnoy

.

itroot near Twenty-fourth , 50xl5ltn <

proved , ill000.
Cum Ins: sti ert corner Twcnty-sUth , IMxlZI ,

Improved. J18.0.0-
.Lca

.
> enworth street corner Eighth , 66x132 , Im-

proved , 110CO.
Walnut Hill , One house , 100x150 , Improved ,

T 0500.
Park avenue , lot 4. cait front , 06 1-4x148 , lm-

proveil. . Cnll for prieo.-
Hnnscom

.

Place , lota Sand 9 , block 2 , 100x150 ,
5EOO.

Corner on Dodge and Greor , 100x155. Call for
prlct ) .

Corner on Dodge and Pleasant, 100x177. Call
for price-

.Uurr
.

Oat , lots 7 and 8 , improved , 100x150,
3.HX) .

South Omaha , ten acres near Albright'-
schoicebargain.: . 10000.

Ten acres adjoining Institution Place. Call
for prloe.

Onrkar & Burr,
88710 15U3 Fnrnumgt.-

1XTY81X

.
x 1(0 South ICth St. , near Cdstcllatt-.? . $8,000-

.50x110
.

South 17th st , near Vlnton 1.400
68x140 South 15th st , near Vlnton |3,1UO-
.96x137

.
corner 11th and Centre l" 000.

Full lot on loth t , near end of pavement,
3000. W.U. Gates , 324 315th it , entrance on-
Harney. . 3V3 1-

0QIXTYSIXx 132 n e corner llth and Qallfor-
kJnla.

-
. 6 cottages rent for $125 , 20000.

& xl32 Cumlngs it , near 16th st. 4 cottaga-

CHOICEST

*
r

frard street near 17tb WfM. w.-

3M
.

Gates , 324 South 15th St. ) 10

of the Cholco-48 feet front O-vy Baundera street. In block 1871-
7

-&
room house In Nelson's addition , east front ,

S room bouse , Nelson's addition , cast front ,
"iroom house In Shlnn'a addition , 3000.
5 room house on Center street , in ImproTO *

mcnt association , t3JOQO.
2 fine lots in Patrick's first addition , corner ,

1500.
choice lot in Mayne Placo. ( l.TfO.
Corner lot In block , Orchard Hill , 1000.
Lot In Isaao * SHden's addition , tl.tO ) .
15) fout front on Bt. Mary's areuuo , $150 p r

foot.
Choice piece of business property near St.

Paul (ln | ot ; Inquire price. fFine lot corner of Eighth and Leaycnwortb,
$17.00-

0.Loton
.

Dodge street between Twent7-secoi4
Twenty-third , $8,0(0 .

Lots In Urltrer's Placo-
.I.oti

.
In Hanscom Place.

Lots In Summit addition.
Lots in South Omaha.
All good rallies ,
We can offer for a few days a few choice lot!

In Lincoln Place at very low prices-
.GoddardA

.
Moore , 211 N. 16th it , opposite

Masonic building. 360 10

SA. BLOMAN , Real Estate Broker ,
1613 Farnam Street.-

Farnam
.

street , cor. 18thfl-ixli ! , M caih.t eoXM-
Farnamit. . , near 14th , iixlK. Improved. . a5J)0-
9Farnam it. , near 2Jtb , 118x132 $400 per

foot.Farnam st , cor. 3Ist it. 136x133 , louta
and en* t front. 17 09-

Farnam it cor. Hit. 48x13! , I and front
Douglas it near KM , MxlSS. 8J009
Dodge it. nearttih. SOxl52J!. 2 , 00
Dodge it. nearJSth. 40xlt7. liaprov d. . . 3,08-
8Joneiit.cor.15tb , MxtU. 24,009
Learenrorth it cor. Slit , 132x111 , Im-

proved
-. 18 09-

Learenworth st. cor. X5tb , 140x142 , 1m- ,
proved. W1-

4th it trackago , Paddoek place , xlI3.
Park are. opp. park. Mi 150.Georgia ava. near Mt Pleasant. 50x150. . 2.903
ZOth it. near Dorcas , lOQxlon. Improved. . 4 ,MO-

B.OOOSOthit near Dougla * . 8-'x 1 , Improved. .
15thitoorMartbaMxl31improved. . . 4 ,MO
Z9tb it. cor. Seward , ClxTX , a houiei. . . . 4.60-

0TpOIl

Pierce near 30th , O ) feet ftont , 2 itreoti.
Hamilton it near Belt line. Improved. . .
35th it. , near Davenport. lOOxIM. 2,200-
Seward. . near 35tb , 80x167. l.UO-
10th it , near Oastellar. 133 feet front. . . . 4-VX )
8th it , near Martha , 61x151. corner. . . . 1,00-
0nurdctteit , noar28tb , SOxlX ! , on car line l.SQO
Hurt * t , near Lowe ave. 61 l-2xU? , . . . . . . . 1,100-
Uth , cor , Poppleton , KJiluO. Improved. . 4.80-
920tbnear Poppletnn.60xtS7 , Improved. . 6.000
Orchard Hill , loti ( IM to. 1,000
Brown Paik.loti $500 to. M-

Iledfordflace.toUi $ 50 to. M0
Highland Pare , loti ach-coab . . 238-

Wakoly add. Icti 57xlW. r ch. .490
2S! acres near Fort Omahu.flnelr Inproved 11.2M
Center it. MrlJJ. Improved . l.ZO-
tFarnam it , near J3tb. 4.6M-
Nicholai st corner trHcLniro. 4JOQ
Park are , facing Park , MilM. 4,009-
B 18th it , near viaduct. 40x103. 6,00-
9BnlpaurBprlnjM add. Just opp. ICth It , 60-

JCI24. ,.T arenworth it. near Holt Line , 100x127. . 2,709
Kaunflnr* t cor Hurt IKxM a and e front 1.508
I4 avonwnrth it cor21st KxISS Imp.1'xrnameor 19th imp. .rent $3,000.n. A M. Park loti. $50 each. ,.Hrllman'iad.i lots , $150 each.Jcromo Park lots , east front , on prude . 2,030
Farnam it a corner anil w front'

only. ,. 3-

N4 8 , A. Eloman , !6i : Ftrnum H


